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An immense special purchase of MEN'S SUITS, CRAVENETTES and OVERCOATS at a reduction of from 40 TO
50 PER CENT below their true values. ' The bargains that we offer are so remarkable' that we cannot say how long
they will last. Depends entirely, upon how quickly a 'discerning public appreciates that its dollars can do double duty.
No. one with the least conception of values can read the offerings in this advertisement witnbut realizing that HERE .

IS A SALE OF UNHEARD-O- F SAVING POSSIBILITIES .
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Men's Suits, CraveniettesMen's Suits, Cravenettes
and Overcoats and Overcoats
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$16.50 AND $18.00 VALUES AT$12.50 AND $15.00 VALUES AT
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A great lot of fine garments in all the latest patterns;
no, better or more desirable fabrics to be found at any
price; cannot be duplicated elsewhere for less (JJ O O C
than $16.50-$1- 8. . During our special sale . 4)000

i
This line is enormously big; they are the season's new-
est styles; every garment perfect in every de-- Q T
tail; $12.50 and $15.00 values at tDU.OO

1 We back every purchase by our broadest of all guarantees "The Store That Rights the Wrong" which means your
- money hack if you want it
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QARDB, Proprietor
69-7- 1 THIRlO STREET, BETWEEN OAK AND PINE,, ADJOINING UNITED, STATES NATIONAL BANK.

lost to Taft, so that unless all signs I to the laboring man, and also toward
iiui orvan wiii ret tne stars dv bu.uuu i men or hronertv. Pianos to BeTRAVELING IWEN TIRED TAFT RECEIVESound Mttle doubt that Brvan had
be amaSnrlvemoratia will won ovr thern Indiana, but It had

Ihnen. thmio-h-t thA nnrfhorn tmni. hnOhio WOolmsa for Bryan. manufactures are developing, would go Given Awaynro s h pointer lor uregon wooigrow- - I laiu xne vxiu-- aiiuaiiuu was
ers. In Ohio thousands of Republican I complete surcrise. GREAT OlimiOII, OF CUT AND LET-OU- T farmers claim a gold brick was handed! The explanation given for the pre--
inem unaer tne guise or a wool, tariff, vious misunasrstanaing was tnat--tn- e

Last year 201.000,000 pounds of wool (."mill boss' at the Bluffington Steel
was Imported into the United States, the I Works virtually ordered his men to take MORE ABOUT THE NOVEL ADVERTISING CONHughes Also Cheered, bylargest amount in our history. It came part in a Tart demonstration last Bat-fro-m

Australia mostly. Manufactured urday night, hinting that jobs might
here. It Is shlDDed abroad with the im. be more easily secured if thev did. Jobs TEST OP EILERS PIANO HOUSE. ,

N.ITrain Polls Develop Beductions of Forces and Chopping
of SalariesBluff Odds on Taft Slush Funds

Taf t Slufnp in Ohio and Indiana,

port duties refunded under a pivilon are none too plentiful these days, so
of the tariff law which few know exists, the men obeyed him, but sullenly, car-- I

was told of Immense meetings of rylng torches and sitting to hear Taft
Great. Madison Square

Garden Crowd. ' a How Additional Papers Containing the Famous Pictures
xarroers last tonnr. aaaressed- bv manv aerena nis record on tne iniunction. of Sales Can lie Secured.speakers, among them Francis 8. Mon-- 1 "I never thought a dollar a day
noii, me great sum-tru- st atiorney-gen-- 1 enuugn ior any man, ne assertea.ersi, when 'these wool facts were pre-- J Then the-Brya- men dug up Taft's
sented. It Is claimed that hosts of Ohio 1 decision in railroad cases wherein ha

Oultad Prtas Leased Wire. 1 The proposlUon Of EUers Piano House
New York. Oct J 9. William H. Taft I to give away free a lot of fine newbetting, each one saying the writer spoke to a tremendous crowd, In Madl- - uton0ia2IS0KYlarmera will vote the Democratio ticket declared worklngmen's Interests second-tfal- s

year on the wool question alone. I ary to dividends. Whereupon the men
Then tha lmail4n HiuitttA. n,aa r came out openly for Bryan and now the

the best In eaah respeottv. class at the
lowest possible price.

The contest Is to count the planoa
shown In whole or in part In the draw-
ing referred to the one counting them
most nearly correctly to receive thehighest orlse a Chlckerlna- - Grand and

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct a9ri-TraTelI- n nad waited this long and was disposed
to refrain from wagering any money son Square Oarden last night: 'Charles the many advantages It offers buyersthrough Indiana, and Ohio I have polled E. Hushes, ftenubllcan candidate: was I and to show at theuna year. same time tnetne rarmers claim, robs them annually I T "" 'umen In smoking rooms of Pullman nf i nan aaa to ana aaa . I inaianapous and other Darts of cen also scheduled as a sDeakef and both "0u" :.1B"" wsaetd;in this

. on,: several tralna, IS cars In all. The each suceeding next best reply receivescoiumous, Ohio, Oct. 19. I rind a
slnoere belief here that money Is being er here keeps sheep, so. strange to say, ral a"d soutHtern Indiana show tremen-ever- y

sheen bleat becomes to a deirree dous Democratio gains. I think it safe Mr. Taft and Mr. Hughes were cheered! Two column f pictures of Pianos
wlldlv by the srreat throne:. . ' ' '. I were published In last Sunday's Journal:result are: Bryan 42, Taft tt. pourea into unio. Tne eaitor Ot the

tne next oest prise.
ABOUT SXTJLt COTCXS.

Numerous communications have beena Democratio arrumnt . I'0 assert that the state stands forasked which would carry Ohio. Of coiumbus Post-Pres- s asserted to me nrya.fi. inn dub mesa acare nas not yetBoss cos Kakes Bryan Totes.- - wrousrht much daman to Brvan. ththat he knew positively that a check The day of .ne.ch-m.kln- g elosed with SSilowlSVa giant pvade, r . 0f pianos sold by Ellers Piano House:
, those 68 men, 45 thought Bryan would

carry the state. One commercial trav Another Brvan heln Is Boss Cox. I present depression maklnax neonln rs.
received by the Contest Department dur-
ing the past few days urgently request-
ing an' extra codv of this contest cage.ior v,uvv was received xuesaay nere

by Bute Chairman Williams, Republi-
can, signed bv "C. P. Taft" which Is In

. Senator Dodge after a brief speech end the snort one Dout u per oent oreler saw:
"The other dy on a train, of

Republican, of Cincinnati. Three years gard as absurd the panio cry of the Be-ag- o

Taft roasted Cox at Akron; and, by publicans. .
the way. Cox spells everything bad in mi a n.. m

it introduced Mr. Hughes and later Mr. I the total showing, the total sales of all
Taft ' J other dealers eomblned during same

as the news stands supply was ex-
hausted, and ' to accommodate those
wishing to participate we have had a

addition to $150,000 already' sent fromtraveling men onlv one was for Taft. JNew Xork to Williams. It Is claimed While Mr. Hughes was SDeaklnsvf lengtn or time. .polltlca The next year Roosevelt had . . , "' " T. . TT ... ., v Several then said they had had elmt number, of extra pages . printed which
wlit-ti- gurnlaihAil to anvnna aiarlnar for

that other large amounts are arranged
for.lar experiences. A Chicago traveler a truce arranged with Cox so that Nich-

olas Longworth, his son-in-la- was fund." The whole state of Indiana la
cheers were heard outside and shouts I "Paper is patient" has been an old
of "Taft, Taft, Taft," made him cut trite phrase for decades it Is surely
his speech short. ' Mr. Taft did not ap-- o when It comes to conveying the manysaia: same afrEilera Piano House) or by mail.Charlie Taft won't refuse to give permitted to be renominated for con"The firm I represent employs ordl aghast over John W. Kern's accusation

that ilOO.000 has already been dumnedany sum snort of welL I would say ear. however, ueorge A. Knight ofl overdrawn claims mon wno are ry- -gress In return. Cox got his men on therarlly 60 men on the road; ft now has nail a million, if necessarv " a Colum into Indiana, Secretary of State Fred aurornia was lntroaucea . as tne nextimg w comiuu wim u iimiiiuiiun iucustate ticket treasurer, attorney-ge-nbus man said to me. "and that's the42, Each man was cut 130 a month
- besides, his expense allowance was re Sims having received it and passed epeaker. . as Ellers PlanO House.ami anil niirfHrt r r, ff t rm ! 1

general opinion in Ohio."- - nrnfAit Kim 4a ainr 'Okas

to cover tne coat oj; printing a ensrge
of Ave cents (seven cents oy msil),
however, will be made for each sheet
One copy will be supplied free, how-
ever, If you will send three names and
addresses of families who. would like to
participate, and to whom also copies
will be nromntlv sent free of charare.

state i oooaie uses.
hTArfr. when'Mr. Taft arrived. At Boon as he in this vruemnt Is presented Huuced one third."

A Pittsburg man said: ine arrangements bv Democrats to
theStnWo? tiPSZ. W of "nve"" schemr 20 ye." ago." hencTI? ireiognW "theVe; .w.i T tremendouS nnot o..lbly leave . .doubt inwatch for attempts to use monev im"I work under my first cut In salary properly are extensive.

n n.ti.i n ,i,u an lmmenti fund in the last week of 1 " "Li?.r v"1?'""" tirjUr .iVJl".." -. "JL'"". V
; in le years.

Thee polls were taken by me asj newspaper man. In no Instance did Ellers Piano House, S53 Washington St.Democrat to noosed JPoraker.
The election of James K C&mnhell.

'" r.vT. ..i.i.l- - ' . I the camnala--n Iquiet WHD he introduced Mr. Tart aal" " vuvtvm uiuaicat instrument.' w . ."'.v. i i.- -- .1 I The claim is made bv many that th-- president" the cheering wasDemocrat s United States senator
from Ohio, seems almost certain thna Add here names of two or more friends or nnlvhhora whom you have res- -

express any political preference. Here
, at the hotel these few figures were

m It ted to several commercial men. All
said they were representative of their

Injected the Cox Issue Into the situa- - B,me ctCB ar Planned fpr Ohio. Taft's ' hoarse andtlon. It was that which elected Patti- - Chalrm Wntay of the Damo- - h.M,S Mn 7pech "brief
son. Democrat to be aovernor after cratlc committee wouldn t assert It; R.fnM ni... M.diami Sjman n,. son to believe would be Interested In buying a Piano, Organ, Talking Machine

or Pianola Piano, and send to Contest Department, Ellers Piano House.
snattenng the hopes of Charles P. Taft
that Theodore K. Burton will succeedobservations in the east and middle josepn b. roraker. The senatorial sit Taffs Akron speech. Sil!"s,.?we-Te-c.Hmed- . ",Tf. tnw: den Mr'.Taft spoke' st Cooper Union. Kama Addressj west. tl Employe, for Bryan. ' ,he7a.9ins"of 'rroW."iloo.VTalk of odds at three to one on Taft
uation Is the true key to the national
situation. The legislature- - on joint
ballot has a Republican matorltv of .Name ...Address11 1 . 1 1 c, .1J , ' J I, .1, . 1UUIIU 1VI UOB L 11 AH WeBK 111 unifl. n,W W ..W I .11 1 WA . m' ) heard at Columbus, but on rnqulrln

I found no monev coins- - no. When of l.V :.V. . ,.' . I r me umjr cuuciuaioa ia mat i made while on the bench and answeredlour. By the reapportionment the Re-
publicans lose five members. On the Kama .' . , Address; fered it almost invariably proved to be iii.ii in irw mirzci inni iuwq ul u&rr mi uruDcr uh im ennnmnii.iMi. l - . .u n I n v. I . k I A. .. .. . - - - w - - i auiua ua Liin uibi hc, ,..111.1 m, tr wuiijiia blurr. setting men at Columbus and were ror aryan. waiter uioson. nresi--1 The Taft-Rnnanv- mananr, klk. w - k..,i.h ti.present status it would stand Demo

dent or the Switchmen a union; James refused to publish contributions; hence I the recent letter of President Rooseveltcratic by a majority of one, but noneCleveland ,wno usually nave much
V money up this close to election said J. rinnernen. president or the Electri- - the neODle have annarantlv nihiui tn Mr nnran v vw tji.enies isrge . Democratic rains th a ol.r,.' nlnn- - .1 " 1

-- ' I', ' .. v, ... ...vn, u auwuiaiwainev tial wagered practically nothlnr -- " """" k..i.i, .ctit. un, uiui nuu air. xati men iook up tne recent I was unanimous.year. Hence a Democratic senator Is
practically asauaed.My mll, forwarded today, brought' sis requests from Oregon for tips on .'. numwn. Tiniun; wonn x.i a aummary or tne Cincinnati En-- I charge of Mr. Bryan tnat during the the Tukon Liberals,Campbell said to me today:' I will carrv the senatorial election.

Hewitt business agent of the Carpen- - quirer's secret poll of Ohio and Indiana hard times of l84-- he had declined What are beirarstyled
ters" union, and M, H. Carmody. flnan- - shows 26,807 votes cast Changes from to modify an order of a receiver ap-- BolJrt fii
cial secretary of the Electricians' union, votes cast In 10 by the same men pointed b him as a Judge, reducing the her of the Yukon?
all declared a majority of their work of

nvm.iiwiw unavm- -
wt, the present mem- -It will mean that Brvan and Hirmon legislature. 01 wnitawere: Parker to Taft 7S: Rnivai 1 wages the employes of a certain rail- -will ce.rry Ohio. Our state organisation

Is standing loyally bv Brran. Wa are Horse. 'men loyai to Bryan. to Rryan, J.192: net gain from chansea lrd 10 per cent Mr. Taft asserted. George Bisck, a lawyer, member of

1

month, and the flags here ware at halfmast throughout tha day. Admiral
Olass waa well known to a number ofofflcera at thla yard.

Q. 0. P. CLAIM FOR
WASHINGTON, 30,000'
fCeltsd Praaa LMawtf Wkw.1

SeatUa, Oct. It. The and, of the
state and national campaign In Wash-
ington la but three days away, aocordinato Ellis De Bruler. sute chairman, whohas been In charsa since headauartera

Most signmcant. however. Mayor 2.453 for Bryan. Harmon's rain is ajI that this order wss the last extremity T tHaT Y kon legislature for the Klondikerunning no scheme to trade one man
for another. I do not hesttste to assert
that this state will be Democratic all

j nomas e. Knotts or oary, said most exactly the same. If that ratlCls w",c iouia.?r rT"? av, district wss unanimously nominated at

The
i

General Demand
of the WeQ-Ioform-

ed of the World hag
always been for a simple, pleasant and

Most of the Gary people are aralnstalong the line.' Taft It Is believed Bryan will be fair
maintained there will be . gain of about ia.?i " if.vi h Jna the Conservstlve convention, held stone in every ten votes cast giving ow"Ir' .anA' ."Vi'T . P"" i ,'.r SrU Creek. Joseph Andrew ClarkeBryan Indiana and Ohio, bringing Into Ith "f"1, obtain any was unanimously nominated aty anotheruenerai Apathy meets his Waterloo

n this state. Farmers in the fields are Conservative convention.tne calculation the 110 atr-aljn- m. I . 1 :

talking politics. Women and children The same noil .Hnw. rw,. ,.1, Vta V.I in lustiiication or tne injunctions ne It is understood several Independentsefficient liquid laxative remedy of known everywhere do the same. Hitherto Thealso intend te ran ror parliamentGeneral ADathr has been retarded as an election will be held January II.value; t laxative which physicians could PdIcsally of the Democrats, but this year It
ia aiizerrat, .

: sanction for family use because Ha com
& ri7 trtnl "1 iaay recognisea mat ine ose 01 toe sec-ce- nt

' bmU ot 1 Pr ondary boycott In Industrial disputes
I waa bad policy, b-Whn no one depends, en the polls .lean and aa Instrument of tyranny.- -

opened the later part of laet month. .Speakers have been billed In tha past
few weeks for every county In the staleend from the reception scenrded the Re

The stay-at-ho- Democratic vote
was immense la 19A4. In Ohio this very mucn, K is apparent that If they - Vyear ererr BucSevs will vote. The nor. mesa anything they mean the Wmrmt

Salnte for DaAaed Admiral.'
, (Calttaf rrwi Laasat WKI -

Ksvy Tard. Paget Bound. Wash, OctI. A aalute of guna waa
fired here yesterday la honor of the late
Rear Admiral Henry Olass, wha died at
Paso Robles. Cel. on the Brat of last

ma) 4Q.00S majority of the Republicans SPOKANE MAN OFFERSwholesome and truly beneficial is effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet

movement has fallen flat In Ohia andIndiana.aireaoy seems wiped oat. Despite the
publics Da Bruler estlmatea Wesh-Ingto- n

will return a plurality of 10.000for Taft and that every county In thestate will shew a plurality for the Re-
publican national and state ttcketa

mm ito securer oy wryan K is claimedby the Republicans that the southern . r BIG ROLL ON TAFTWrite Now for Free Trial Package
counties will overcome the Bryan lead
In other sections. But latest develop-
ments warrant the belief that the fight

. of Pyramid Pil Cor and
Prove Its Sure Value. Home Remedy fTTattad PTwM Laa Wfca. t

poVane. Oct t. Thirty thousand
w.las against tlS.090 Is tha wtarr

prompt, inaction.
Ia supplying that demand with Its ex-erll-

combtnatioa of Pyrup of figs and
nixir of Senna, the CaJiornia Fig Pynrp
Co. proceeds along ethical L'nes tad relies
on the merits of the laxxtrre for rU remark

We want to. glaca a trial tackese of
wiu an even D close.

Aatt-Ta-n rectors la Oaio.
Blufltlv Stated. IS Fnnkr fomaara That Reduces-F- at

Pyramid Pile Cur In the possession of tnat ueorge w. rrtx orrerna to piaea on
Taft's election jnst before leaving for

I CallfofBla. He could find ne tsevary lumirr irtrni pilL
We will eend each a oackaae bv mall

oing what tbey.ean to defect TaftForakfr dentos it hat enrv mu Aom Mr. Fox sold two vacant lots for t.09leash and It Is this mooey be devised toknows It This df-tl- o will acroast Wosld row Ilka ta have a alna mla a plain wrapper free to say ane who
will seed his or her name and address flanrav Kyi t It 1 - v .i or at ist l..eo Rerobllcan votes wager at s to 1 oo-i- i nis is tneto u- - fns'. Je succea. I rhaarxd. maatlnr a A'Ttmrttme rt aa a.s.a hrultlnr tK. 1 -.-IvI.,--! f"' wagei-- tnat aaa oasn eiiereoThis pavlta r will eon Tarn aa amooatf The iei''ii wlj caat another !. for

WI17 Hrran. making a dlfferewce of It .MS.That is ' of nacy reasoo or pyrami t, i a i. vi ra aurririaat ta prove
tt a remedy for Plies shove any an the
market and suH a trial iwrkura has newar t 1 wr- - v-- rrr 1 !- -tyrJ r,.--. mnA IT- - U 1 ioorin, roew win take sws

i thai Then go ta the druggist and ask fnrlUAUOU litjlO LMU

nsf'ji. r' -

' tVSXD rWT WOXLD OYTJt TO CVftt A COLD tM CKZ DAT,

I.vCw, wining oet ths Frabll--- a curad soany. rasea of pi. as without farJ ameer Bfaa taia loaxpeasiva mixture: Si . ranem THE ELECTION GAJIEnaet taklag awrstast af
To r t iU broriacoal 2erta alwmra buy" ,h s of voters waa e'inr.lr wr.

Mannofaa. H oaaea Fluid Extran Caa-ear- a
ArscnatJe, and I H oanres repw

mint Water. Take a teassoonfui sftar'v s a change: m( t,nem as the rtWH ra Wwa I
tewaon. Oct. I The b'a partf rvorrl

hr,k m AM thr Is a very targe tody
ef yors waa nuuoj b rwsaj try the

3 roarrufartured hj the
frrup Co, wJy, and for sale

thwr treaimont.Every drugsiat .sells Pyramid Pile
Cwre. Price fifty renta Think bow
ruoeeanfel It muet be to do this aad
bow popular the little beaJIng cones
arw. ISO trouble, d ixyimfort pais er
worry- - Ttey aft seliy, vriy and
frfm la mary ca, what peP
tvl".k are nirWu. Ja Prrawid
t"-u- e . lti Iiraoy i Msr

raeals aaa at bedtime, aad la a few
weeks roa caa be aa tt BhrstcaUlv aa a

1 '
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TSlr alf-t)- a rnfrkt naueeis for iretphr of Nr.u rr --, t at tX-ts-

are rmp44ed. Two Li her! m4fswa. Mis these trtgredteats st hotne IfaSS ITKL..7ta t , rwl ?;. tlafacttia with r".
- ! a I

yea wish, bat ae that yoa gt the Mar-- 1?, TTZ. ' F" T"r,J,
moU La a ihIkI Mrki ,r. . are krewa ns trri!'vfIU
it acta qjf ker. 1 rre4aru-- k lesr.jsoa CorvJ l.rjjet

U


